
Get Personal

Marcos Hernandez

I think I'm in love
The minute I saw her walk in through the door
A chain reaction, my mind reacting
Thinking ooooh
I've got to get close
Let her know that I want her
And I think that we're gonna
Have a good time

Baby, I admire the way you are
And we can sit by the bay and talk
When that other guy calls, press ignore
Cus we gonna look at the stars all night
 
Call you later tonight
Maybe we can get right
Make an offer i hope that you like
So we can get personal

When you see my number,
Answer your phone
Come see me and we'll be alone
I can drive ya wild, bachelor style
I just wanna get personal.

So now here we go, kissing while we driving
On the way to my home
We're both adults consenting to this affair
I know you see me staring with that look in my eyes
Hoping you will give in to me tonight

Baby, I admire the way you are
And we can sit by the bay and talk
When that other guy calls, press ignore

Cus we gonna look at the stars all night
 
Call you later tonight
Maybe we can get right
Make an offer i hope that you like
So we can get personal
When you see my number,
Answer your phone
Come see me and we'll be alone
I can drive ya wild, bachelor style
I just wanna get personal.

Baby, I admire the way you are
And we can sit by the bay and talk
When that other guy calls, press ignore
Cus we gonna look at the stars all night
 
Call you later tonight
Maybe we can get right
Make an offer i hope that you like
So we can get personal
When you see my number,
Answer your phone
Come see me and we'll be alone



I can drive ya wild, bachelor style
I just wanna get personal.
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